
DRIfilSAL CHEAP CASH STORE

ToucMng; the Great Sale and flie

i

fair?
UNDBUWEAIU Do not

purclu vour underwear until
A

talk

vou have seen our muuu mm
learned our prices.

Our stock consists of tho fol
lowing : For Men. three grades
of GrnV Mixed, four grades of

Wiltd. two erades of Camels
ij i I VvntrA

Uair, two gradr ol Natural
Wool and three grades ol hcarlet.
For Ladies, threo grades 01

WliitR.not including tho Ribbed, at
l !, ncw.rtiTifint nf Scar- -

m:JL PnW nnrl Cl.il.iul; iui, -- -
dren's underwear m wimu, liiuv
mixed and 6Carlet; our Under- -
wpnr this season leads tue past
; Vol,,n0 nnil Prima.

fi.4-- S, Rio nUotc for

Our stock this season, in this
line, surpasses that of any previ--

OUS Season, and me prices are rel
considerably lower than ever.

Co.
Torse Blankets in endless

variety at the lowest prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
I'list Strent, between South nnd Tlum Streets,

--rt r ..I A lwoI neuaiuunnuvuuQio
SATURDAY, OOTOBBK 3, 1891.

l'Klll'LTS ON Till! GO.

Flush l'ltturca of rnmlllnr Faces Coming
anil fiolnc,

Churlos Hann, of Second street,
snnnr. s'lindnv at Woathorly.

tllss Lena Leinhard, of Socond
6troot, has roturnod to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ed. Rhoads, of Ithaca, N. Y., aro
wna In town durlui: tho wook visiting of
old friends

Thos. E. Morthimerand bridohavo
returned from a woddlug tour of four
or flvo weeks J-

Dr W P. Danger and Chlofof
Polico Tolirram. of Hazloton, spent
Sundav in town.

D. G. Watkins, of Nesquohoning,
Republican candldato for Prothono- -

tary, was in town Tuosday calling upon
his friouds. I

II. R. Kroldlor and Rov. A. M. tt
Sampsol loft Wednesday for riilladol- -

phia, whoro they will nttond tho Lay
Conferouco of tho Evangelical Assocla- -

tion. of

r' :
A Now Snvlnpr Fund.

a Tnr.1 Ttmnol, nf t.im Now York
Mutual Saving and Loan Association

r.nA In tl,n T?vn,l tirf rnnm nf
the Exchange Ilotola few evenings ago
with tho following ofllcors: President,
F. Piorco Lontz, Soc'y and Troas., M.

O. Bryan. Directors: A. J. Lltzenbor-gor- ,

F. P. Diohl, W. S. Koch, P. T.

Strauss, F. Horlachor, Ilonry Mlllor,
.lames Wain. A. O. Swartz. Tho asso- -

elation is highly endorsed by businoss
inon ovorywhoro,and local branches are I

bolng organlzod all over tho stato. Mr. no
Joseph R, Diclcson Pres't of tho Dick- - or
Bon Locomotlvo works Is Pres't of tho
Scranton Beard and Mr. Conrad Millor
Pros't of tho Bangor and Portland Rail
Road is Pros't of tho Bangor Board
both gentlemen aro well-know- n in
rollroad and businoss circles and know
a good thing when they see It. Tho
association offers extraordinary In--

duoements to both investing and bor--1

rowing mombors,and by calling on tho
secretary you can obtain a prospoctus
fully describing its workings.

Arlington'! Minstrels,
Arlington's minstrels gave a moat enjoyabls

tu,rrnrm&nca at the onera nouse. Saturday even
ing, to a well pltastd audience, Fart Bret was
a mnriintatlon ofa court recentlon and intro
duced the entire eompany. The vooal teleotlons I

.. ... ....TTVIV W 1 1 l.llHm, uu i
ly runny. The nrst part lernunaieu wun
UntrhAhia mire entitled "A Praetlcal Joke.'
that eveked the rlilbllltlss of the most sedate.
I'art aeeond embraced a number of taking
novelties, among which may be mentioned the
eleverloatserjuggllng and equipoise by Dr
Fortit. a mlnlnulator ef various objects In a
wonueriuuy ucxiireni manner. jbiqii w.
Heagan, who formerly resided hero, introduced
a m a e vas satin sifxftAlTity intn tnsjit. nrnriff nr. I

forth rounds or applause, Oleasoa, the drum
malor. styled the "Lightning Flash" elicited
mrieh eomsaent ror his partlsularly brilliant per- -
romance. Harry Badworth, an e mlns- -

made a decided mt. rox ana wara; aner an
absence of many years, caught on In good style
nmt nmved themselves the same old favorites. I

Alex. W. Wilson, whoeppearedhere underthel
name olJcster in 1S8S with M. B. Leavitt, did
il moxr. Aniahed and humoroas act la venlrlloau
Ism. A burlesque ladlan romance entitled
"Sitting Bull's Shot," ended a cleTer per.
formance. At the Opera House, Leblghton,
F riday evening uctn vin.

Free Concert
On Saturday ovoning on the balcsny

t l. lw, ,,l 41, T ..l.liiu.
Cornot Baud will rondor the following
program, bo on hand to onjoy it. Tho
concort will bo undor tho dlroction of
Prof. T. D. Ellis:
1. Mirth-Cl- ub Hunt. Williams.
2. Medley Overture. Fop Corn. Livingstone.
3. Waltt-Bcrjlra- tta. Fettee.
4. Overture Flltterwoeher. Blpley.
6. Bchottlsehe The Bote. Thomas.

Fantasia The Witch Dance. Qoeth.
T. Scerenade Wateh and Listen Love, lllpley.

. aallep-IIer- e's Health.

Will Vou Do Itl
Usetlie Averill Paint, and paint utrr once,

In along period, or use something "said" to bo
as good, awl reivttnt even- - year or two? Averill
mint is the beat. H Is the handsomest; no
other lias bo brilliant a gloss. It Is cheaper
than unv outer at any prrce, Deoauseitoui
iwwn nil nlhAVe. It laitad 'JO veara on the
iMHise of E. II. Forbes. Winchester, N. II., 12
years on houses of W. B. Keynoxu, uroton Lake.
K. V ; 11 ears on houses of Mrs. E. Oole,

N. Y. Aierlll l'alnt lias been In use is
years und is guaranteed. If you are urged to
buy other paint demand uroof of their durabll,
tv Thn (tujitlon la not "Wliatiathedrateoetf'
but, "How long will it lout?" Beautiful sample
oard or laMiioname uuia tree, i.nuttit coal
ft IIAIU"' AltH LO.. I.BHIIUITUN.

Card of Thanks.
We take this opportunity of express

ing to the friends of J. A. Curtln Koons
our appreciation of the kind interest
shown in him, and the many favors
recived during his illness. For all
subsequent favors, and the attentions
and Hprvk-e- teuderad by Carbon Lodge,
No. 'J 12, A. F. SI., planse rtooept our
warmos-- t thankt;.

Thomas Koons and Family.

' Fenco 1'otls.
For good dressed und solid fenoe

1'usts, fi nee rails and other timber.
I 'all on Froil Schmidt, Lehlghton.

Lelugu Pire company, aooom-panto- d

by Arion Cornet Band, parUel-rmte-

in the grand firemen's turtiament
at Bethlehem on last Friday. Our
boy's made a good appearance ud the
Lund plityed excellent music.

SPICILY TOLD.
The News of Urely Town Tola lu ft

Pew Wonli by HuatlinB Reporter. I

County fair next week.
Carbon county fair next week. t;

F
Aro you goinjj to exhibit at Uio

ri
tli

When tho cool vrealhor oomes on el

about two wards. pa
In

I!id Fratit. the joweler'g. adver
tisement in nuotlior column. V

Full lino of InRrnhi and Uruwol (

carpets at Henry Sahwurte's. ire
Tho Bowor building on lowor First

street will have two flno storo rooms.
--Building and Loan AssociatimiB

mniln I lilitlltnil Tftrt n MTl.in-
p0r a Bood turn out for funeral,

wedding or hauling purposos drop in
Kistler's llvory full

-J-oanosvlllo defeated tho Tomper- -

mco club, of Bethlehem, on Saturday.
Score. ID to 5. osn

Tll ,m,, nt m Com
pnny aro doing somo taiwug for a hose
house. . wo need it

-T-roxlor & Kroldlor have just
llnishod a handsome dolivory wngon

John Hauk tho bakor.

JohaPotow will plmso accept thanks for

A flno lot of slnglo aml doublo bar.
Creech loading shot guns just re

colvod by the Lehigh Coal & Hardwaro
4w

Teams for pleasure, busluoss or
funerals at David Ebbort's popular
llvory on North stroot. Call and see
him.

Tho people continuo to mako pur
chases at Luckenbachs' Mauch Chunk,
Largest lino of wall papor in tho has

m.
A 12 room hotol, situato at Lehigh

Tannery, is offered for ront on reason
able terms. Apply to Frank Wlsler,
Bowman's, Pa. It

It may be nows to some pcoplo to
know that all tho stations along tho
Valley railroad aro numbored numori.
cally, from ono on up.

Tho Horsh Furnaco Works and the
Lohigh Stove and Manufacturing Co.,

both full of work with the promiso
a rory large 1 all trado.

0. A. Goth, Woissport's artistic
paintor and paper hanger will com'
inenco work on tho residences of Dr.

G- - sncl u- - Zorn, next wook.
Tho annual exhibition of the

Carbon County Industrial Socioty
nex week promises to surpass all pr- -

vious exhibitions in extent of display.
Tho now eloction laws in book

form will soon bo issued from our job
rooms. If you are wis you will socuro

copy from somo of tho many advor- -

tlsors. It will be very valuablo for
roforonco.

c. D. Fritz and Miss Kato Montz,
town, wore happily weddod on Tuos- -

day of last week nnd havo tho baet
wishes of a largo circlo of frionds.
Tkoy will take up their residence in
Juaucu UUUUK.

John Ilauk, Jr., of town, will onter
tho following horses in the racos at tho
Fair noxt week: Lucy R., in the 2.10
class; Mary II., in the county race and
Jako M., In tho running race. The lat
ter horse will be handlod by Milt. Ilauk.

If you mako your purchasos at
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk, you get
tho best articlo for tho loast monoy,

matter whothor In wall papor, gftnios,
stationery.
Elsowhcre In papor will bo

found tho ordinance in reference to
tho taxation of hucksters, butchers,
bakers, tea. If you nra interested, you
better cut it out and paste it In your
hat for ref eronce.

"Good job and book compositors
desiring work in tho largo cities, will
please address with reforonce as to
ability and character, "Tho United
Typothetm of America," Box 095, Cin
cinnati. O."

A communication from a valued
correspondent on the true cause of tho
prosont trouble in tho Democratic
party, will appear in our noxt issue.
Want of spaco this week compels its
lay over.

Our borough counoil is certainly
dosorvlng of commendation for the
many oxcollont things they have done
this year, the last but not tho least
being the passago of the license ordl- -

nance that will soon frame tho way for
,. ,.j u ,

uiuu" ucuudu uibo iiuusb.
w T,tT,.i.f,. j..,

.Tosor,h N "8un0. or., of iMlcerton,
nnd Aiiaa Emma, tha astimAhln Honrri- -., our townsman Richard Koons,
on their marriago lat Srturday even
ing by Rev, J. Alvin Rebor, of the Ra.
formed congregation. May they live
long and happily.

James L. Boyer, of this town, Pro
hibltion candldato for prothonotary, is
a clerk in tho Lehigh Valley offices at
Paekerton. Formerly ho had a genoral
store on Socond street. This year is a
big ono for Lehlghton there being
four candidates, two for sheriff and two
for prothonotary,

Tho personal property of George
Rapp, deo'd, will bo offered for sale on
tho promises in Weissport, at 1 o'clock
p. m., on Saturday, October 17. Tho
property consists of Butcher's tools,
horses, wagons, and a variety of farm
ing implements, hay, straw, and other
nrtlclos. P. J. Klstler, Administrator,

Lost Friday night about 10 o'olook,
tlm onrrlnnnf a coal train on tha TnVilnVi

i.. .vuuuy ivuuu ran iuw lao rcsr at an
other. The crash occured near Iloken
dauqua. Several coal oars were wreck
od and the trnok blocked fortwohourf
No one was hurt. Tho Bethlehem
wrocking orew oleared away the domo
Utlon.

On Friday, Oolober 2, Dr. W. F
Llanzer, tho well-know- n eye and ear
specialist, of Haileton, will make his
last visit to this town. If there are any
of our people who need his services
they should not fall to call. The doc
tor has a well-earne- d reputation in the
treatment of the above diseases and
on be relied on to give satisfaction.

A lianaua boy, named Cnlert, from
South Bethlehem, had a headache at
the Bethlehem fair on Friday. Some
fakir there had pills, guarantoed to
cure all Ills. He induced the boy to
tako three. Cnlert was taken with
poisoning of the stomach and bad vio-

lent spasms. A doctor was called who
gave the young fellow an emetic. It
was a pretty dose call and he had a
hard time pulling through. Moral
Don't buy or take anything from fakirs,.

TIS.K, OOVXttM I.

fcfhet LeftJUne rnper of . I'n met My
lto.THrOHm It.

Urrlstrarp; ralrlot.
Xlnoonvsnlnfor tho ' session

the HOvertior, el pre. ' by tho
Slrlot, to determine nhttl i ' nor gens-i- i
U and the itfite trmfnrer iter held
f offlslnl positions nrmnd - ij hsYO
ought siipletoas o( uliamn and J1 utT. Ilk

rletle more, Inspired by n'la--i. i nrpoie.
K proper dlrntr..

T 1

BladelnMa l'roin.
SoTSrner rottlson's act ' : :i srelM

taselon ortho, State Senate l. ' thin three
eka efeleet Ion to eeailderoi..' a' against the

Auditor Uemeral and Stato Tronsuror tins the
aypearance eta costly campaign trlok. If it had
been Intend ed for anything elso it Ii dlffloult to
understand why the Governor ahonld hare de-

layed nntl't Hill time what he calli his duty and
what he hi until now nogleeted,

t t t
Sunday Loader.

floyernor FattUon Is eTldentiydeternilnedthat
light bo turned en the transactions ef Bard-sls- y

MeCamant, et aU Hence the special
tho Senate. The body has a Hepubll- -

majority, hat they will scarcely attempt any
white washing.

t t t
Ashland EronlnK T elegram.

So that after all this fuss wa glean from Mr,
McOamant's testimony that the "fayora recolv-ed,-"

for which ho was prolusely thankful, were
simply In the ltne el haherdashery and lltcraturoi
with an occasional onyx clock. Wo think, how-ere-

that should McOamant oter be a candidate
publlo offleo attain those handkerchiefs, neck-tie- s

and magazines Till weigh lienvllr against
him.

t J t
Scrantei Kepubllcan.

It is apparent that the Itfulng of tho proclama.
tlon for an extra soislen of tho Senate Is nothing
more or less than apartlsan-olap-tra- The
"Bardsley Issue" has fallen flat as a campaign
enrd, and tho Cerernor aad his political mana-
gers can ace this plainly enough. This extra,
session proclamation Is only a new dlrerslon, nnd
before many days shall have passed they will
tealtis that It Is another blunder only greater In
magnitude than thoother. unoTernorPatttson

In his possession proofs against tlu Auditor
Genoral and State Treasurer thoro Is only one
direct and plain oourse ol action opon before him
and that Is to cause tho arrest if those officials
inhere Is no proof that warrants their an est
than thero Is not sufficient ground for lmrw.eh.
ment proceeding,

PAitnvvir.r.B.

The ISrent of a Week In tho Iron Town
Epitomized.

Charles Blose buriod an interesting
son on Sunday.

No. 3 furnaoo started up this wook
after an Idleness of about throo
months.

A llttlo child of Nathaniol Groen
died on Sunday evening and was buriod
onWednosday.

--Frank Connor, of Columbia, super-
intendent of tho furnaoos at that placo,
spont a few days with his mother on
Contra street.

At the of tho M. E.
church last Sunday tho sum of $903.12
was raised for tho purposo of liquidat-
ing the church debt. The sen Icos wero
very iutorosting and wero largoly

Presiding Eldor Thos, of Phial
delphla and Rovs. Duugan, of Lohigh-to- n

nnd Gray.of Philadelphia officiated.
The cemmlttoo having in charge

tho arrnngemouts for tho grand fair
and festival, on Oct., 1G and 17, undor
tho auspices of Camp 117, P. 0. 8. of A.,
aro doing good wook and will mako tho
affair a success.

PACnjtRTON'.

Bright Correspondent Writes Pertinent-
ly on I,lyo Topics.

Wo nro glad to noto a dccldod im
provement in the condition of Miss
Annabel McDaniel, our efficient pos-
tmistressshe has been dnnserously
ill.

C.J. Gould, clork in tho Despatcher's
office, has been confined to tho house
for somo tlmo, latest reports say his
condition is critical.

Will Hontz and Harry Long re
turned from an extended visit to
Rnu"a.o, Toronto and other points.
They roport having had an enjoyable
time.

Tho death ot Mrs. Swat Iz wifo of
Harry E. Swartz, of Mauch Chunk, Is a
sovere blow to mm. jur. Knartz was
for several years connected with ,the
Forwarding departmont of tho L. V. R.
R. Co., at this point, his many frionds
horo deeply sympathize with him in
his bereavement.

Apparatus for CoraiminteattncTelcpho-- !
nicaiiy.

An invention for providing moans by
whtoh one telephone, in a building may
bo used by persons in various rooms or
offices without loaving tho room, has
beon patented by William N. Marcus, of
Philadelphia. The object of tho In von
tion is that ono telephone may be mad o

to communicate with several rooms in
the same building, so that communica
tions may be rooeivod and sent from a
room in which no telophone is located.
Speaking tubes aro placed throughout

building, running from a central
offtoo in the building. A circuit wiro
is placed in connection with each tubo
and in the guost room, if in a hotol, or
office is a tolephono receivor, which,
when, not In uso, hangs from a pog. It
this apparatus Is used in a hotol and a
call comos to tho offico telephone for n
guest, the person lu the til'Jue oalls
through the spoalclng tube lo tne cer
tain guost's room that Home oi.. desires
to speak to him over the t !c;jhono
The guest has only to toko the i eoeivor
from the rog in his room and carry on
a conversation tho same i: ho wore
directly at the telophono; proper con'
nection has been previously mado in
the office. A guost may also sond a
tolephono call by requesting, through
tho speaking-tub- e to the office below,
to be connectod, aud when the connec
tion has been made carry on k. conver
sation as already described.

In large office building-'- , well as in
hotels, this invention oau e u ed ad
vautageously, and whr-- i ncn, li.yed one
telephone can be used by at' ie vari
ous offices, thus avoi'Hng the . cessity
for every office having a separate tele--

nhoue.
Mr. Marcus has also pat ented auxll

lary mouth-pleoe- s for tole.;honi , aud
supperte for telephone receive.

The funeral of J. V (.'. K' , took
place from the homo . t Ins j uth, in
this borough at hi 'onday
morning, ud ws h.i ,;'.. attended.
Carbon Lodge, No. 24a, i '. A. M., of
Mauch Chunk, to which the deceased
belonged, turned out In a body and
took port in the obsequiaii. inter-
ment was made in the oei. ry at
Woisnport. Tho burial service of the
Maaonic order was read by George
Vahburn, W. M., and li. M. A.

Tolmau, ohaplaiu.
Next week beware of nneak theivea,

pjaiublera and their kitxi :i l you will
Und yourolf in pocket.

NEWSY WZI8SP0RT.
TheDoina;aornT.lTelyTowii1trlillyCliroiil- -

'

cleil In Short Snl)-Hi,i- Order It tli
Stroller and Ohuiii."

parents rt Btemlei-svillo- .

J. ii. Miller nnd wife, spout Uunrlay
with relatives at Saegorsville, Lehigh
county.

i.Iiss Gertie Horn is visiting rela
tives and friends in Allentown and
Bethlehem.

Mrs. Oliver Trine has returned
from a pleasant visit to Betlilohem
friouds.

Rev. Kestr, of Catnsauqaa, will
preach lu School Hall, Sunday evening.
AU are invited.

Senger's Hall is ready for occu
pancy. The room will be rented to
societies ohonply. 8w

C. F. Snyder Is In attendance at
tho Trenton (N. J.) Fiftr this wook,
whoro ho has a line of goods on opchibl
tlon.

iVu Interesting service of song Will
be hold in tho Luthornn church on
Sunday ovening. All aro oordlully

to attend.
J. W. Walters nnd Lawyer Johnsou,

of Philadelphia, woro viewing, our in-

dustries on Saturday, chapOronod.by
tho gonial Fred Horlachor.

David Hoffman- - and vfife, spout.-
Sunday nt Uowmttnstotvn, with Mr
Hoffman's fathor, who hastyjbed-th- i

ripe old nge of 91 years iinddapi MM
and hedrty. ',. "''!

William Hill has a hen Which hoi
claims laid threo eggs in ono day re-

cently ono of thorn was weighod at
Snydor's storo nnd tlppod the Scales at
m of a nounu. Mr. u. assuros tins is
straight and challengos tho stato to pro-
duce such another hen.

Harry Grnvor,of Woissport, has en
tered Huusickor's Boo Hivo storo as
clerk. He is an oxporienced salosmnn,
having assisted his father sevou or
eight years. Ho is also a graduato of
the Amoricau Businoss College. Ills
many frionds will learn with pleasuro
that ho has obtained so desirablo a
situation. Allontown Itom.

llesolntlons of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Lohlah Coun

cil. No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M., hold OctoborJ
ist, Usui, tno ioiiowinc nrcamuio ana
resolutions woro unanimously adopted:

TVnnnKAS. It has nleaieil Almiirhtr nod In
His Infinite wisdom to Tlslt our ranks and take
away our Brother, IMward Spoonholmer, In the
bloom of llfo, reminding us that the reaper,
Death, in the sweep of his schythe, docs not re-
gard the ties of kindred, the hopes and plans of
iiio out inai an mo living are aiiKe Deiore ine
keen edge of his ruthless blade, and we moro
than realise In eur bereavement that the King
o.l Mhadews loves a shlnlnz mark, and

WHEnEAP, The deceased, during his associa-
tion with us, had proud hlmsolf a truo and de-
voted Brother, theroby winning the love aad es-
teem of eur brotherhood, therefore be It

ItEsoLvxD,' That wo tonder the family and
friends of tho deoeased Brother our hoartfolt
vmnathy in tho hour or their bereavement, and
herlsh with them his m&morv. and oiler to them

tho consolation or tho Almighty. We fondly
hope ha has gonete Join theUrcatUouncfl, there
to dwell with the brothera of a free republic who
havo gone before, there to receivo a higher o

of honor than we mortals can confer, and

Hisolved. That as a token oflovo to our de
parted Brother.wn ilrArio nur (Ihnrter for anerlnd
of thlrtv dava : that theso resolutions bo entered
on the minutes of tho Council, a copy.be presented
.to tho family of tho deceased, and that Ihey bo
puonsueu in mo UAnnoN advocate.

Job. N. Benkett. )
F. O. DlTTERLIKE, Commltteo
O. 13. WEIITZ,

Mrs. H. V. Morthimor. SrA lsin ro--
ceipt of a beautiful lrand-palnto- d ban-
ner birthday token from Mrs. Amanda
llarlow, or Mayuorry, West Virginia.

To Lot A rjleasant dwellinc house.
containing Hvo roams, with nicoloi, on
Second street, this borough. . Apply to
A. O. Swartz, First stroot.

Percy Sensiugor. Alvin Moinhart
and Ellas Silfoos, of Pino Run enjoyed
a rido to Selberllng's on Saturday ovon-ln-

and whilo thoy woro onjoylng
thomsolvos at tho hostlery somo
mischcivous partios removed the wheels
from tho carriage and tho boys wore
compollod to prop tho carriage to ro--

turn.

COMING ! (JOMING !

ihingto
NKW UNITED

SllflffillS
Opera House, Lehighton,

Friday Eve., Oct. 9th.
Superb Band and Orchestra, and moro

ana notter special pcaturos tuau
. any other Mlnstrol Show on

Earth. Don't forgot the
doy and date.

Amission, 35c. Reseryeil Seats, 50c.

Reserved Seats on sale at llebrr's. Lehlihton.
and Blery's Weissport.

Grand Street Parade, 12 o'clook
Doors open at 7. rerfornuneo at 8.

-- GO T-O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Jeweler,

Bankwny, - Lohighton, Pn.,

for
Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry
ol erory description, at prices lovrer Uisa else- -

Hiiere. raruouiar auemieu pain

Repairing of Every Description
A practical experieece.M over ten joara

enables ine to guarantee satisfaction In every
particular, (live me atrial and be convinced,
Vour patronage ureepeellully wMlolted.

WIlON I'ttANTZ. Uankwav.
. a, uvi

TCEFOUT Of THE CONDITION OK TIIB
IfltUfT NATIONAL DANK OV I Jt 1 (lit.

TON, I'ouna., at the close of business, September
ran, lwr.

JtttEHJliltVAB.
LoaiuaudDtacouuta 8100.1a on
U. 8. llouds toaecure circulation .... 20,000 00
Stocks, securities, He e,i:K O)
Due from approved rvscn e ugeiits. . m,770 40
Due from other National Hank 3.G51 70
lLiakluu house . fuinilure, and dxtuies ,xit 00
OurreuteipeniMW and taxes jiuld l,ajil 4

Premiums on U. H. bonds 4,Uio 00
Illlls of other Hankn uuo 00
Fi'Bwtional papercurren, ultkt-N.itu-

cents 17'i 14
Siecle j.hoo 00
Letaal tender notes 11.VJ7 ou
Iwdempuon itmu utui 1. xrca&utei

l per ceut. circulation). w

Total.. .

UABIUTI2CH.

Capital stool; (mid in 7ouo to
Surplus foud i,at!t en
Vuulvided lo.US M
Natioual lUtnk nUs otittttiiiulln IMMIO IU(

Dividends unpaid M.1 uu
udividual deiMsils suhjet t to clt j U;'7ki 41

Ceitiriedt'liecKs 01

Cashier's checks outstanding.... M M
Uuo to other National liauks ,!MH OM

lucto State Baukuud iiaiuVers- Litis ir.'

Total
Htatr or !'knnhlani. i

('Ul'hl Orl'AKUU.N, ,

I, Juo. T ttemmel, C.tUjiet of tho above u.iined
Hank, iluiMileiMnl sMytrth.it th above stau-uitn-

is true to the best of my kituMledxe and b lief
John 1 Skmmki. l .lini

and tuorn to before me this.utlb day
of Sepi., Ibitl.

HoWltl) Dr, N.t
i. 'O It It ht T A TT fcT

U. F- - Hirom,
A. J. lu Limi, Uiri etorn.
V J Kiati.KV,

October it ol.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
Tim County CnpHnl Hplrltoilly Kpttmulrrrt

" 14 Hi'"'"! Correoponilciil. lV ronl
nnil Utliertao.

I.'.- -, l. n i i., i

moved his law ofllce from Klotz's build
ing, on Broadway, to the third floor of
the Electric Light Building.

The members of tho Women's Re-

lief Corps, auxiliary to L. F. Chapman
Post, .Vo. 01, d. A. K., havo commenced
preparations for a grand fair and fes
tival to be hold during tho rnlddlo of
Ootobor.

--The fair festival under the aunpices
of the Ladles' Society of Lehigh Lodge,
No. 261, B. of L. F. closed in StJthl's
Hall, Second Ward, on Saturday ovon-
ing. There was a largo atlondanco dur-
ing tho continuance of tho fair, and n
noat sum renllcod.

Mrs. Rebecca Swartz, wlfo of Capt.
II. E. Swart, df tho 2nd ward, diod Sun
day evening after an illness of ovor two
yoars, with onncer. Tho funeral took
place Wednosday afternoon. Mrs.
Swnrte was 47 years of ago und was
born In East Penn, bolng tho daughter
of tho late Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Rohrlg.
She was united in marriago to Harry E.
SwartB on May 1st, 1861, and was tho
mother of ten children all of whom
Burvivo. Tho deceased was u devout
mombor of St John's Lutheran church,
nnd an active worker in tho AldSooloty
of the church. The sorrowing family
have the heartfelt sympathy in this
dark hour of bereavement.

-- Ouco and awhile you hoar some ono
talk of a monument for the Park. Tho
idea is a good ono.

What is Scrofula
It ii that Impurity In tke Mood, which, accumn.

latlng in tho glands of the neck, produces uu-

Blgntly lumps or awolllngsi which causes gainful
rnunlng sores on tho Arms, logs, or feetj which
dorelopea ulcers In tho eyes, ears, or nose, of ten
earning blindness or deafness ; which ts the origin
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to " humors."
It is a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer atone, for scrofula combines tho worst
possible features of both. Being the most ancient.
It is the moat general of aU diseases or affections.
for very few persons are entirely free from it.

How can it be cured ? By taking Hood's Saraa
parilla, which, by tho cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo failed, has
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar medicine
for this disease, For all affections of the blood
Hood's SarsaparllU Is unequalled, and some of the
cures It has effected are really wonderful. If yon
suffer from scrofula In any of Us various forms,
bo sure to giro Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrugglsts. l8lxfor3. Treparedonlr
t7 C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, LowoU, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

ei"MianejnfcGf ill I

pO TO Fits. HODEKEK, under theKxclmr.se
v jiuLui. jjftuiv tmtrci, 101 t niuuuui bu.u uiu
lnshlonnlile hair cut. tSS Closed ou Hnnday's
ltoeder's Hilr tonic, cures Dandruff. Wo carry
in stock n tnll linn of fnnpv toilet nrttclcn nt low
est prices, and we nro thn only place in town
vami-- you vim uuv neuuer a ureuui jor uio lauu.

STUBtlt'S SHAVINO SALOON, opposite the
Oktick, is liendquarters lor

shaviui;, baircuitlnf; and shampoolnK. Cai.i

T.TKIU1AN, tho linrber, ODDOstto the Onera
1101 sp. cuts nnir. shaves und does every.

tliliiK in Ilrst-clas-s stylo Drop In and see liim- -

W ue" 011 salary or largeey--
commission. Coutiol of

o territory; work all tlio car round. You
cun commence at once. Write J. AUSTIN
811AW, Nurseryman, lirooklyn, N. V.

Notice of Application for
Charter of Corporation.
Notion is hcrehv civen timtnn nnnllpatlnn will

bo made to the Court or Common Vleas of Car-lio- n

(iinty,l'ennsylvanla.by William Sandberr,
Killer, John Hhnler, Tobias lluss. 1". II.

ltoedercr. on JIONDAY. OOTOIIUH iarn. lasi.
at TWO o'clock 1". M., under the Act of Assem- -
uiyviiuo i;ommonweuiui 01 rennsyivauia, en-
titled "All Act to nrovido for tho Incnrnnrntlnn
and regulation of I'ortain Corporations," an--
iirovcu April xim, is7t nnu tne suppicincnis
thereto, tor the charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to bo called the "(Sicimxvr a HAKfinnmivn"
Tho character and object of which Is the culti
vation 01 ucrinan soiutann tne cuiiivation ana
improvement of Uerman manners nnd customs.
nnu Mil viivu iiuiinjaus to liuvu, pusto.f mm til'oy nil the rights, benellls and privileges of tho
mm Act at Assembly anil lf.H niinnlpineiitft. Tho
proposed charter Is now oiullo In the l'rothouo- -
tary's Ofllce of said county

J. 8. 1'ISllElt, Solicitor.
Sept. 18, 18alJv.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE 1
The undersigned. iulaneea of SOLOMON

xr r,,.-- l.lu .. tta A XfXf ll'T.. a Unln1..
ville. l'rauklln townslilp, Uarlwn county, l'a.,
mil sell nt public sale, on the piemlaes afore-
said, on

SatDrHav, Oder lOlli, 1891,
at One o'c'ock p. m., tho folio wine described
real estate, to wit : AU that certain tract or
piece of und, known as the Solomon Walck
I'arui, containing 07 acres, ujion whlelile erected
a Two Story Htone Dwelling, New Ilauk llliru,
with two floors, about 40x60 leer, and other

Tile land Is under a line state of cui
iivation, wiiu iHttuiy ui jtuu, plenty 01 never
(allluK pure water, aud line llun Ureek flows
tnrouguincianu.

Term, aud condltlous will bo made known
at time alHi place 01 sale, by

J. K. lllClClJItT. UDWAIII) ltitlllllt.
SeptllMd Aswxnee.

Executor's Sale
01' VALUAUL1S

Real Estate fc Personal Property
The undmjsned, Kxeeutof of the Estate of the

late lAulwlc 5lRrsteli.fr, deeeasAd, late of the
norotnh oil Lelilflitou. will exiuse to 1'ublic
Bale on the premises, Chestnut Alley, Lelilclilon,
iwruuM auusy, I'm., on
Saturday, October 10th, 1891,

at TWO o'clock i. m., all that curtain part ol
Lot uuinberea in to Ikinnigh l'lfin, No. 10, uav-
Iiur a front of 68 feet. 3 Inches on Chestnut Allev
ami extudlng at that depth akiig Apple Alley
M feet, on which Ik erected a FttAUK IWELl'
IMi llUUMtf.

Also, vaiuauie reraoual r roport y,- uu'ludituE
KUeli. n Utiisils, Tables, Chairs, Ufds und Ited- -

uuiir. lot ul tShoemaJcor T(n1s. 'A H(ovh. Mhoa--
inakurs FludUitJ aud Hupplies, aud other

to numerous to mention, but to be fm tber
aescriiica on nay oi ttaiu.

Temii und will iu luado Know n at
mm- and iiuu-- ol sale- by

HKXUY W. YKAIIL, Executor8pt. is. lay i.

Lehighton Water Co
LlilliCIlION, l'A , Sept. 7, ln

Tliiit' ulll be a iiifeltng ol the Stockholder of
TllK I l.llK.uio.N U aihk Ci.mum in (label's
Hall, In Hie lloiiniu'li of Ililuhlou, l'a., at K 00
o'eloek P. M on MAI t'KlA , NOV. Uth, IMll,
foi Ihe pillK',e of votllia oil till iMl'llKASK OF
1US I AI'llAl MO( h OK 111K L'uilk'AJlk.

Ity order of the Hoard ol Directors,
Wst. K. Ash, President,

ftou .ni SfcAiuiLin, Keeietar.

"Estate Noticfe!
I.i nw it. Ma km tt in Fit. dei eati-d- lali

ot Uu.- liutuult ot Ijeh.gutoU, Cai hoti eomit,
Mati o l'oiiliilailU

All pi' i vihk indebted to saul estate .it. reiuet
ed to itiiiKe itaiiietit with ui hl Wuekt, and
thoe Uniu li(al claims against Uie wune Mill
nrtuieut them without delay- - iu Hi Weeks out)

for tU lenient to
IIKNKV W YEAUL, Executor,

tu pi. i; Udiitihtou, Pa.

Election Proclamation.
l'usuaut to nn Act of Assembly of

Ponnsylvnuln, entitloil an Act relating
to tho Elections in the Commonwealth,
approved tho 2nd day of July A. D.,
jnsi, ana u runner supplement thereto
approved January 30. A.D. 1874,1, lllram
i: ijevan. Huorllt or the uounty or (Jar- -

bon, Peun'a, do hereby make known
and give notice to the electors of tho
county aforesaid that on the Drat Tues-
day after tho first Monday lu Novem-
ber, being the 3rd DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, A. D., 1801, at whloh time tho
following oluoers are to be elected:

ONE PERSON for Auditor General
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

UNJS riSllSUN for Trouauror of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

UNbi ror l'rotuonotnrv or
the Court of Common Ploas, Clerk of
tho Court of Oyor nnd Torminor, Clork
of tho Court of Quarter Sosslons of tho
Poaoe and General Jail Dolivory and
Clerk of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Carbon.

ONE PERSON for tho of Uco of Sheriff
of tho County of Carbon.

ONE PERSON for tho offlco of Cor--

oner of the County ot Carbon.
TWO PERSONS for Jury Commis

sioners of tho County of Carbon.
Office or SncnETAnr of thk j

UOSMOMWBALTH, lUnniSnCRO, l'MOIA,, j

SurTEMOUR 2TU, 1891.
To Iht SktrtJT of Carbon Oounlui

In eomnllance witli the nroTlslona of an Aet of
tbotjeneral Assembly, entitled "An act to e

lor a (Jonvcntlon to amend tlia Uonitttullon
and tho election ofdolegates theroto," approred
tho nlnotoenth day of June, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and nlnety-ono- , tho duly
qnalltled electors or this (Commonwealth shall,
at ine xonerai oiection to noneiu on tno russuay
next following the first Monday of November,
next, vote for or against holding a convention to
amend tho Constitution, and for members of said
convention, If the majority of the voters In the
Uommonrrealth favors sucli convention, accord-
ing to tho regulations provldod in the several
soctlons of said act as hereafter sot forth, lt i

Section 1. Be il enacted ou the Senate and
Haute of Ilevreientattvta rf the Commanwraltli at
Penntvlvanfa in General Atiemblu met. and it it
hereby enacted by the authority of the tame. That
at mo general election to Deaoiaon tne ruosuay
next following the first Monday of November
next, tho duly qualified electors of this Uommon.
woaith shall vote for or against holding a con
vention to amcnu mo uonetitution according to
tho regulations provldod in tho subsequent

ol ths act.
Section 2. II at the said genoral election to

be held as aforesaid, a majority o! tho electors ef
this Oommonwcaltli shall declaro In favor of a
convention to amend the Constitution, tho said
conuentlon shall ho composed of delegates duly
olectod, nnd shall assemble as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Section 3. At tho general election to bo hold
on the Tuesday next lollowing tho first Monday
of November next, there shall bo elected by the
qualified doctors ot this Commonwealth, dele-
gates to a convection to revlso and amend the
Constitution of this Stato. Tho said convention
shall consist of one hundred and seventy-sove-

members, to be elected in tho manner followlogi
Twenty-seve- n members shall bo elected In the
Slate at largo. Each voter ot the State shall
vote for not more than elghteon candidates, and
the twenty-seve- n highest In voto shall bo de-
clared elected. Uno hundred and fifty delegates
shall bo apportioned to and elsctod from the

Senatorial districts of the State, threo
delegates to be elcctod for each Senator thore-fro-

: and in choosing said delegates, each voter
shall be entitled to voto for not moro than two
of the members to be chosen from each Senator-
ial district, and the three candidates highest In
voto shall bo declared elected, and said dolcgatos
shall nossess tho Qualifications at nresent re.
quired for members ot the State Senate.

beotioh . ino louowing regulations snail
pply to tho aforesaid election to be held on tho
uesdav following tho first Mondav of Novum.

ber next, and to tho return of tho same.
First The said election shall be hold and

by tho proper election officers of the sor-cr-

election districts ef tho Commonwealth, and
shall be govorncd and regulated in all respects
by the general election laws of tho Common,
wealth, so far as the samo bo applicable thereto
and not inconsistent with tho provisions of Mils
act.

Second. Tho tlckots to be vetod for or airalnst
a convontlsn shall havo on tha Inside, "For a
Constitutional Convention," and "Against a
Constitutional Convention," and no other in
scrlptlons thereon.

Third. Tho tickets to be voted for members at
largo shall havo on tho outside the woids "IJoIo.
gates at large," and on the iasldo tho names of
tho candidates to bo voted for not exceeding
eighteen in number.

Fouath. Tho tickets to be voted for district
members shall havo on the outsldo tho words
"District delegates," and on tho Imlde tho namo
or names ot the candidates voted for not exceed-
ing the proper number limited as aforesaid, but
any ticket that ahall oontaln a greater number
of names than thenumber for which the voter
shall be entitled to vote shall bo rojectea.

Fifth. Tho return judges shall meet at tho
samo nlaces and at tho same time alter nalri
olectlon, and shall make out tho returns thereof
ot tno votes cast for delegates at largo and for
district delegates to bo members of tho said con
vention in tne several counties ot tno common-
wealth, and shall follow the samo form In mak
ing out their returns as prescribed for return
judges In thn case of an election for Governor,
except mat tno saiu returns snail no transmuted
to the Secrotary ol tho Commonwealth and sball
ue auurosseu to tnai omcor aiono.

Now, therefore. In obedlcnco to tho reouiro- -

ments of the Act of the Qcncrnl Assembly afore-
said, you aro hereby required to publish this
notice with your proclamation for tho hording
of said genoral election.

WII.UIASt F. 1IARUITY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

I also mako known and ulro notleo thnt tho
plaoe of holding the alorosaid elootlons In tne
several Townships and Iloroughs of tho said
Countr, will bo respectively at tho places here-
inafter designated, vis:

Banks totvniliin, Audeuried district, at the
school houso in Audenried; Beaver Meadow
district at the school house at Leviston, in
said township; Jcanesvillo district, at the
public school bouse in said district.

East Inin township, nt tho nubile bouse of
renroso iieorje, in saiu townsnip.

Lower Towanicnsinir township. Millnort
district, at me nuono nouse oi ueorge u,
Schifl'ert, in said district

Llttlo Gap district, at ibe public house of
Robert llearr, in said district.

Bowmanslown election district, at the nub
lio house of James T. Bonser in said district.

Franklin township, at tho public houso of
John uehriz, iu said township.

Lehicbtnn borough, at the public house of
Jonathan Klstler, in aaid borough.

Lausanno tuwnahln, at the femalo school
house, liuek Mountain, in aaid township.

Lehigh township, at the school house at
liocapon, in mil lowLanip.

Weatherly borough, at tho publlo house of
r . 1. Bemnioi, in said borough

First Ward of the boroueh ot Mnuoli Chunk,
at the ulllee or the county uemmiMioners.

Second Ward of the borough ofJIauoh
Chunk, st the publie house of Peter Stahl, in
aid borough.

But Mauch Chunk Klectmu district, at the
nubile lions a ol Uarllinl.l Seller, in said
borough.

Mahoning township, st the public house nf
Thompson uciraniei, in said townsnin.

Packeiton District, at the public trhnal
bouse in sold Distrlot

Penn Forest Township,, at the public house
of Boos Koch, lu sain Townsnip

Towamjnsmg Township, at the public house
of F. F. BeiberliBg, in said Township.

Paoker Township, at the public lioune
known as Ilaru's Tavern, in said Township.
, Maueb Chunk Township, Notquehoning
District, at tne puonc noun oi issojatmn
uxley,ln newiuenoqing.

Mauch Chunk Township, iTaoklelnroie
DKWiet, at in.1 puiMio sentoi noute, in tue
said District.

Blooniingdaie li strict, at the publie chn ,1

house in ibe villi ro of Bloomiogdale, in said
district.

Summit Hi! lcrllou district, nt tbo Town
Hall, in said Ilrugi.

Kidder TowiV.:p, North District, at the
house formerly ' t,nt. li. Blinaon, uow
known as feHreeter'c uOlou, ta Lehigh Tanuary.

Kidder South Pisiiiui, at ion publu house of
Freeman Gels, iu sai I Uimrict.

Weissport Borough, at the luibliu house of
llonry unnsinian, in saia uarougu.

Unsfonl borough, East Ward, at Ibe publio
school bouse; Middle Ward, at the publie
bouse ol James ueiiagner, and west ward at
the public house of John F. Maloy, in said
borough.

I make known and gio notice, to and by the
11th section of the aforesaid Aet of Assembly. 1
am directed, that "every person, xesptlog s

of tbo peaee, who (hall hold any olneeof
rent or trust unuer tne uoverniaem oi inetlotted States, or of this Slate, or ol any elly or

lneoruoratiMl Ulstriot. whether a oommlesuread
omcer or uthsrwise.a subunllnaioolfieer or agent,
who Is, or ahall bo euipluyed under the legisla-
tive, executive or judiciary dapartmeat ortbls
bUie, or ol the United gules, or of any elty or
tnoorporftttMl dlftrtct, and alio that vry
bee & Utjngru, and tha Stato Ijftgtilalurf, aud
of the Seioi t or OommoD Council or any ettv.
UowmiMlonsM ut any IncuriHirated Ulatrlct It by
law lncaoable of huldlnic or exurolMOK. at tlie
fame time, th oliliM or aupoiuttnaiit of judge,
Inipei'tur or elerfc ol auy ulautiuu of tbia Com-
monwealth ; ami that no Inspector, judge or other
otfloT of auy auch elect leu, ahull ie eligible to
uny ottice to be then oteJ for."

sec. b At all electlona herealUr uuJer
the lawn ufthie Coumomrealtli, the poll e hall
be open ot eereu o'clock a m , uud cUo at
uuvou o'clock i. m

Uireo under my hand at Uauch (Jhoiik, the
flmt day of Oo lobar, Anno lmltt!. one tlwuaaad
eight hundred and ulnatv-one- , anJ oftiatlnde-pendenoeofth-

T'nltea Btateii the oue hundred
aad fourtaaath.

II J' LEV AN, S liorl ft.

pay double hi0
buy poor goods 9
put up with annoyances 1

take anything you get 9
not look onrnreat stock oybt

not beed our kept uromises g
not at least come in i
not ? If not. why not ?

(Lb 2 iln

Opera House, Lehighton.

The Eye Has
Has the .ii.ar Heard,

Neither has it entered into the
tho community what we have in store lor them.

Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on exhibition in this town before.

Have You Heard that wc are offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
maltc you think that we must haye made a mistake.

It's ii I act. IFe've got the goods. You have the money. Wo
wont to exchange with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to mako your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

Schwartz, The Fur uiture Man

FIRST

Mauch

Seen, Nor

hearts of the men and women of

Handsome New
in Fall Millinery !

are now on exhibition in our
stores, and the ladies are kind-
ly invited to all and inspect
botli prices und styles. Our as-

sortment is larger than ever and
includes the most stylish and
most fashionable things the
very cream of style. Come and
see us. We have three City
Trimmers which enables us to

our pa-

trons. Delay until
you.have first called on us.

WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehighton.

f ! f

& Swartz

Ready for a Lively Fall Trade

In all your life you certainly never seen anything in this city
that could or can surpass our new fall exhibit, either in price or
style. The prices are as varied as the patterns, and both must
be seen to bo so come and see our exhibit.

FURNITURE!
Beautiful, varied, complete and cheap, was overhead the other

day while a lady was looking at our fall exhibition of Furniture.
It must bo seen to be Prices are marked down to
the lowest notch. Come and see us.

Kemerer
NORTH STREET,

Not

Effects

promptly accommodate
purchasing

appreciated,

appreciated.

FALL INVOICE OF

Beautiful New Queensware
At our popular Bazaar, surpasses any and everything ever Bbown
in this town, and includes everything in our line at such a range
of prices as astonish everybody. (7omc and see us and take ad-

vantage of tho positive bargains that we now offer purchasers.

Hummers Queensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON.

MARK
New Dress Fabrics,

FOR THIS AND WARMER WEATHER.
SIIANTONG l'ONQKKS. aro Entirely Now, all tUuso pretty new tints which at

so ilaslrable Ibis season are represented in silk deslens and finish on an Extia Fine
Quality Cloth.

CHINA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric just out this season, beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan. Grey, lilue, Mode, White and lilack Grounds, 81 Inch nlrte only 12 8 per
yard.

WIDE CIIAI.LIES ou light grounds. New Goods just in, only 8 crnts per yard.
A small lot ot New Satteens to at 9 cents per yard.
A large lot ot new DltKSS GINUIIAM lu Stripes and plaids at popular prices.
Original Outing Clottja, best goods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Drees Goods In the New Shades and Weaves.
lllaelc Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as H'ool Nun's Vellicc, Halls

Tainlse, Glorloea, Sec, at guaranteed prices for first-cla- Goods.
lliK lot Ladles Ribbed Vesta for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Value In Gauxe Shiiu and Drawers for Mtn at cents each. Comfilete

lines of belter Goods for Ladles, Gents and Children, ltemember we are onerlne
Extra qualities In Ladies' Muslin Underwear at special price.

200 Doz. Scalloped Edce, Bordered, Ladles' Handkerchiefs at B cents each.
Ulack Silk Drapery Nells, Mrge Variety of Styles, from 06c to tJ.00 a yard.
Swiss Flouncing fur ladle and Children.
Fast Ulack and Colored Hosiery a specially.
Our Carpet Department will interest everybody tliat is In need of CAHPETS.

First, because our stock Is the largest and everything uew. Second because our prices
are lower than those asked elsewhere for the Same Class Goods.

BROADWAY,

Chunk, Fa, Q. Au. REX


